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THE OPINION OF OUR READ-
ERS ON THE VARIOUS
TOPICS OF THE DAY. SPECIAL

.4 rri
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ONewv m Brick Store.

Come in

LARGE. 'NEW I FRESH ST
DOIT FAIL TO Ml THIS !

Now beiptr dailv received
my mammoth sfore.

The latest styles and patterns of CALICOES I,AWNS,
, SATINETS, SATEENS. HENRIETTAS,HAMS

UA fMi 1MHK KS, ETC'.Money made by calling at

WILLIAM A. JOHNSON'S STORE.
SHOES, SLIPPERS, FUR AND STRAW' HATS!

Prices and styles to suit every one.

3Thousands of Dollars worth of Goods FlI
For Cottage or Mansion cheap durable fgoods

Walnut Sets.
will be sold at prices that will

astonish you.

Next week we will give prices. A fine

Cook Stoves, Poutliy,
Of allDon't Forget This !

and see the

Uf0
Vb

ll s

and nlacpd
My new purchases include

CJIX- G-

:o:- -

:o:

Furniture
up to fine

-- :0:-

line of

Guns and Hardware,
kinds.

:o:--

to my store.

never been larger or better,

Flour !

Every barrel warranted.

lot of

H0LASSB!

barrels of

iu 1

0
clear as Honey.

-- n:-

at 65 cts. per bush.

the Durchasinir cower nf n. r.l- -
the volume of money is dimin- -

at mvstnr Pmn mt oaa

Very Respectfully
t

For Plow., Castings, Cox's Cotton Planters. Tools, or anything
you need come

:o-- .

My line of GROCERIES has
have just leceived a car load of "

The 47th Annual Meeting at Wil
mington.

The State (I rand l,odtfe of
Odd-Fello- ws met in Wilmington
Tuesday in annual session. It
U a. large and growing Order,
having increased 50 per cent In
thi State dining the last year.
The member-hi- p now is between
two and three thousand. The
meeting in Wiltnimrton !n ex-

pected to be largely attended,
and it is already known that
ijicat enthusiasm prevails.

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL
COLLEGE. .

We are not surprised at the
action of the trustees of this
institution, in going outside of
home for an assistant professor.
When a President was wanted
they pursued tho same course.
It is not strange that our young
men go away from us and seek
homes in distant states. The
rule has ever been to discrimi-
nate against native talent. We
seem to bo easily convinced
that within our bordeis there
are none suited to the t aining
of our youth. Is it to be
wondred at when we are con-

fronted with the accusation that
we are not competent, when the
rule is to go aoroarl for instruc-
tors? We do not approve of
any such conduct.

We take an extract from the
speech of Mr. Allen, the humor-
ous member of AIiss. 'I was
coming up the street the other
day with a prominent Republi-
can, whom I have known vrry
well in official life, and I said
to him, "How are you getting
on with the administration?"
"Oh,"' said he, ''don't ask me
that, Allen; don't asc me that.
I have i educed my opinion of
that business to poetry, and
this is it:

'John Wanny run the Sunday school,
i.evi ruys me har.
The halty rm.s the Wlijtc Hoiixe,
And, damn it, here we are."

Great laughter.
i hope the committee will be

in order, Mr. Chairman. I want
to proceed with my remarks.
Renewed laughter. Mr. Chair-

man, this thing is really grow-
ing serious. All that I have
said so far I will vouch for.
Laughter.
There is another report going

around here that I am not go-
ing to vouch for, either; but it
is said that one of the leaders
of this House on the Republi-
can side, gome time atro, in
social conversation with s.

Democratic friend.-sai- d trh'm:
"Sit-dow- n TiCre and tell me the
biggest lie you can think ot."
The roan he aa.A it to is a man
who is suppled to have some
capacity in tl at line. Laughter.)
The Democrat sat down by him
and began by saying, "Well, sir,
iiuiuanun iuiuunifirabiuii is a
irreat success.'' "Sir," said the
Republican, "you might have
studied a whole 5 far and you
never could have beaten that."
Great laughter.

Another prominent Republi-
can told me that this Adminis
tration had demonstrated how
small a man could hold the
office of President; that it was
the quintessence of minimiza-
tion.

Warsaw Items.

fSpeeial Correspondent.
We met a friend one mominir

last week, just before sunr so
and from his manner and actions
he appeared to be making his
way towards the express office
with a small box, contents un-
known, lie was so excited he
took no notice of us at first, but
calling him again he stopped
and with certains signs came up
to us and after surveying the
streets and being sure no one
was in sight he opened the box
and whispered excitedly r cks
glittering rocks gold r i c h
man sending them to Raleif h
to be examined. Bestowing a
look of everlastingsecrecy upon
me he Lurried cn up Ray street
towards the express office. He
undoubtedly believes he has
discovered a gold mine near
Warsiw.and fiom all appearance
he had the root of all evil in
his box. Gold in Duplin, coal
in Bladen and Huckleberries
and fine timber in Sampson and
then it is connected that East-
ern Carolina has no resources.

Mr George Rogers s in charge
of Mr. J. S. Westbroek'H berry
farm at this place.

We had a Sullivan and Kilrain
encounter on our streets last
Saturday in which Mr. Sail i van
11s usual ramo off victorious,

TIiq entertainment on Friday
mght was. a graad snnoess in
every particu ar, nearly G0
was raised for the benefit of the
Methodist church. ' Sprjtz.

Piles t Piles! Itchinc Pilest
Symptoms Moisture; intense itch-iu- g

and stingnig; most at night ; worse
by scratching. If allowed to continuo
tumors form, which often bleed and fe,

becomius; very sore. Swayn.'s
Ointment stoi the ilening and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and in most cases
removes the tumon . At dru vits, or
by mail, for 50 cents.

Dk. WAYNE & SON,
ftb21 Cm Philadelphia,

FOK DYSPEPSIA
C Bravra'a Iron Bitter.

Physicians recommend It.
. All acalert keep it U.oq per botUe. Genuine
naj inuie-mar- ana croesea ra line on wrapper, j

Kntorci! according to Postal J kws at
i 't:.,i,... man
it liter.

tJUXTON, N. (..,MAY 1"), 1600.

The Daily State Chronicle is
a splendid paper.

Ir. Pritcliard d cs not mince
word? in nvai-- to what lift

tliinlss of Sun Jonas.

The watering places around
Wilmington aro now in full
blast, they will he well pitro-nize- d

thin summer.

A newpnper called the Water-
melon has appeared in Colorado.
IIm "inside," whether patent or
home print, .should be read.

The American Cotton Seed
Trust !h dead. The American
Cotton Oil Company is born,
tiustees of the old trnpst Furvive
a.s directors of the new com-
pany.

Dr. T, 15. Kirsbury, of the
Messenger, has been invited to
deliver a speech in reply to the
toat to the press, at the ban-pi- et

of the Alumni Ass'n. at
Chapel Hill, a fitting compli-
ment Jo the (iannliel of the
press' ot North Carolina.

The1 biogiapher of lUny Har
lii-o- n said "he was as since: e as
it was possible for his sincere
nature to be."

Thin (tinccrc man from y,

J thought ly Home to lie a granny,
And, ly tin- - end of the next decade,

IJetire to vtwt and permanent shade.
And wrap hiiiixelf in nueh flisgraee.

That tliN "in t ri:" man, wont show hi face

Some of the members of the
State Gnanl think it best for
the 1st and :)rd Regiments to go
into camp this 'summer at
Morehead and the other two
Ryiments at some other point,
Wrightesville if they jrefer.

IjAteu : All the regiments
encamp at Wrightsville, but at
different times. See order to
Capt. Johnson in another col
limn.

Wo see that S. li. Alexander
has disposed of It is bank stock.
We presume hs is getting his
wings in such condition, that
when ho gets ready to go to
Washington he will' have no
burdens to annoy him. This
reminds us of the joke about
the ;irl who .s.dd her jewels to
InTrTstfr'l
wre sinful.

Tito Wilmington Messenger
will issue a State industrial copy
of this excellent Journal. The
people of North Carolina and
inor.i especially the eastern
section are greatly indebted to
Julius A. Ronitz for the able
and continued manner in which
ho has ever presented our
claims. He should be met by a
liberal spirit from all the busi-
ness men. What he does in the
direction of progress has been
well done, and we are willing
to say that this will crowH all
his former efforts.

Richmond will have a crowd
from N. C.f at the unveiling of
Lee's statue on the 29th. The
scene on the streets a few days
eince, when the city turned out
in swarms to assist by their
hands in ren oving this partial
evidence of their esteem, to a
temporary resting place was
suittiug. miss testimony
only partially demon-
strates the love that the nonth- -
ern people have for this nob'e
man and great soldier; he i
enshrined in the hearts of every
good citizen and the children
of geneiations to come Mill do-lig- ht

to his memory honor.

The candidates are marshal-
ing their strength, and getting
the r forces in readiness. Since
it is paid that the Farmers' Al-
liance are going to pay some
attention to candidates and
offices, the number of persons
who are fond of farmers and
their interests are alara:ingly
numerous, the ordinary office-seek- er

sits around and agrees
to all that is said, is in harmony
with the farme , has no pulsa-
tion but that is in unison with
his inteu st, is willing to sacri-
fice himself to the entire In--,

terest of husbanday,and if need
be, to pull a bell rope over the
back of a stubl orn mule. Oh,
the mariyis that are waiting to
be f ac-rifice-

d cn tho alter of the
country. What professions of
love come from many who
pander to public feel in?, and
eiicrifice anything to secure an
office? but we know that as a
rule, the Fchemes of many will
not "go down" tho. ave age far
mer, they will not be gulled
anv morn thnn nv ntlior nUa, -- -

Falls Mills
The bett ami cheapest in tlie Market.

CHAMPION FOODr
Cures Hog Cholera
RVTTEXSIIOHSiCS.

And cure diseases requiting fio-- n

indigestion and overwork.
Increases the yield of milk innn

Cows and impiovew Inequality.
Wo have hundred. of certiftVuU- -

from reliable permm, all ov r fu
country, to provo above.
It 1 Sur.K !

It !. IxExrKxsivY !
It is no Uumdvu!
IT 18 INVAT.V A1II.K TO the Faumkk!

If you. have h hick beast buy
:outul mid try it.

We have three testimonials.
can furnish any nuniler on amiHm--
non 10 an one 01 ine agents.

Sanpri, S. C. AurtiKt 3nl. Isw.
.t J. Stev itn A T ' lor, wliinln-ton.- X.

i'. '
1kir Mm : r have tn- - n tu.ins

pln Food" for twelve mouth and ml ihtit iloo all Ut:it lit rlaiuifd for if. Ir ,.!,..tlie ponoral rondition of atork and will cun
IIok t'U Um. vr e tvnl It to our tock rrjrM-lar-ly

and would not do without it.
J. It. ALLSBIKHK.

I.AVRIXWSO, N. C S..t. nib. 1NS51.
Meira. J.('.Nevinon & Tavlor, liming

ton, X. .',:
Dear iks. Ai r tila tin-hal-t Uml"Cliampioo Food" jHircba-- J of we can

rtadily aay tlint it Iihk fulttlled trj rt jwi-ntat- lon

made for It to far a we have trlslIt. In no inntanoo lm it fallod to len flt
stock fed on it, we ran imrticiilarly rnmi-men- d

it for miMi eow. . i vn and eoli.we it an th brtt.M food on the
lnurkt-t- . tvad u another ualt Iwrrt l.

Votira Trulv,
A LEA'. McK IXXOX ktK

wii.iijm;tox. X. O., Oct. 10th, Ixt'X
Mrhrn. J. V. Mcvcnwon & Taylor:

(iEMi.kur.x : The 'I hampion Food" you
Hold in kt8 Inn-- given a fair trial. It U a uv
cogs, and e are glad to add teatliuony to it
worth, when fed to our hontea we find it
aid dijreMion, ereatea an apin tite and the
animal improve nt once; it in a great condi-
tioner, and a trial will prove IT value, we
have fed it to onr cowh and with them aUo
it has proved a pnat dilutive, hIU the flow
uu iumj 01 me inuii nun imroveu.the l r cenUige ot Incrcaae we cannot vet

iKitively Mate. The food doea all you ela'li.i
in the line of tet! we have made; we ahatl
continue ita line and advise all the owner of
stock to give it a trial.

T. J..SOTTIIEULA"XI.
W. A. JOHNSON, Agent,

Clinton, N. t'?.
J.C. STEVEXSOX & TAYLOR,
oct 24-- tf AgenU for N. Carolina.

W. T. .WILLIAMSON'S
BUGGY AND CARRIAGE FACTORY,

IN NEW QUARTERS ON FATETTEYILLE ST

Shaves, Hacks and all
Edge Tools made, and Repairing
done on short notice.

I will keep on hand a large" lot of
Western Buggies (open nl top)
and Roads Carts. They will equal
in quality and are sold as low as any
like goods in Goldsboro, Fayettevillo
or Wilmington.

Respectfully,
mch28-- lf W.T. WILLIAMSON.

DO YOU
WANT

A NEW

M'e unhesitatingly pronounce th

lyers 1k Pond
PIANO

the finest nd most reliable in the world.Five newly patented Inventions uned lathese piaoos only.
Cll at our store and examine the new

Spi t Stop which vea pianos from wear
while practising wd makes tone lnaud-ibl- e

to all ou'bidc of room. A wonder-
ful Invention.

H. MILLER & CO.
Goldsboro. N. C.

CIDER.
HEADQUARTERS FOR BEST
rEACII AND APPLE CIDER.

(Corner of Elm and R. R. Street.)

SWEET AND HARD CIDER
always on hand. In addition to
this pleasant and healthy drink.I keep

Tobacco, Snuff,
Flour, Potash,

Candies, Soda,
and Pea-Nu- ts

which are sold at lowest price
forcash. ,

COO Pipes, of all sfvlo nr. A
sizes. Trv on a.

Respectfully,

Je 21- -1 yr.

W. MARSHAL BOLLARD,

With
I. T. ALDERMAN,

Timber Agent,
108 WA TER STREET,

Wilmington, X. C.
apr3 4t -

SESSOr.VS HOTEL,

ROSEBOl lO, X. C--. Special accommodations for the

taken? .arderS Wi" also

mv8-trM- RS'
.J M' SEBSOMS,

. . Propriety.

We offer thl eolumn to our nailer in
w hich to dUeii topic of int.-re-- t and profit
to th'-i-

A Cotton States Bank.
(Hy S. M. Thomson.)

The present banking sy-tet- r.

is oppressive tt the .South and
Wrst We want relief how are
we to get it? The W?st can
esUUish a Grain States flank
of Ame.-ic.i-, to be managed t
suit the.iMalves. Ws at the
South, need a Cotton Stales
IlMik of America, with a capital
of one hundred millions of dol-
lars. Let the Mother Rink be
established at some central
po.nt in the cotton belt, say at
Atlanta, (a. Then each cotton
State t ha Vij a branch bank at
its capital, then a branch bink
in each cotton coun'y, where
the volume of business woult
justify it. The mother bank to
have thirteen directors say one
from each cotton State. The
State banks to have nine direc
tors sHected from the cotton
districts. The county banks to
have three or four directors.
The State banks to act under
instructions of the mother bank
I he county banks to act under
instructions of the State bank
The county banks will do the
business leaning money to
planters on real estate collateral
at 8 per cent., also 75 per cent.
on the value of cotton the cot
ton to bo stored under good
sheds on the plantations and
insured. I have given you the
salient points.

Let our people think about it,
d scuss it, and go to work and
secure a cnarier rrom the gov-
ernment. If we secure a charter
I venture to say that every dol
lar ot tno capital stock will be

1. Alt 1 . t . . .
lawen in iniri aays atter it is
advertised.

Duilin Items.

( Regular Correspondence. )

hince 011: last, showers have
visited many sections of our
county, and cops are much re
vived; complaints however are
numerous at Warsaw as there
has not been rain enough there
to wet the ground since March.

In a few weeks I expect to
names of all candidate for

office in our county, so if you
intend baing one, say so, and I
will put your namn iu the list.

Duplin has reason to bep:ou3
of he:- - scho- - UK and especially
those of Prol'j. Shaw of Kenan-svill- e,

and Merritt, of YTarsaw.
The closing exercises ot!l8latter will take-- plaet on Thurs-
day niohtj Mav 22, 1890 and as
. - - - w A 1VU 14. UU
interesting, wo bespeak a large
house. Seats free.

The eastern section of Duplin
has many, of what is turned
"gall be.-ry- " distilleries, and
while we deplore the fact and
wM it was otherwise, yet the
people look upon the revenue
laws as being oppessive and un-
just, and they will not report
each other to th i officials. AVe
wish that this tax was removed,
as people are determined to
drink, no matter the cost, and
as the law now stands, it only
makes criminals of good men.

We were fortunate in being
an eye witness of the last enter-
tainment given by the Warsaw
Dramatic Club, and we can
truthfully say that the club.
iuny sustained their reputation
for being the best club in this
section. All did so well, as to
make distinctions invidious.
The club has been invited to
play in Kenansville on Friday
night, May, 17, but we do not
know whether they will go ol-no-t.

Much has )een said lately of
stock raising throughout the
SUte. and in Ibis connectio i,we
wL h to say that Mr. D. L. Far-ri- o:

of our couuty has gone ex-
tensively into the raising of
thoroughbred stock, of all kinds
aim nap quite a reputa ion al-
ready for his fine Jersies.
Purchasers would do well to
write to him.

CORRESPONDET.
'

"IIACKMLTACK," a lastingand fra-gr- ajt

pcrfurar. - Pr.ce 25 and 50 cents,tor sale by Dr. It. II. Hollidav,Drugaist, CHuton, and W. P. Kennedy,
W arsaw, N. C.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.

Dr. J. II. McAden's Opinion.
I consider Mrs. Joe Person's Rem-

edy the best blood purifier that is on
the market to-da- y.

J. II. McAnEx.

Jndge Shepherd's Opinion.
Wasiiingtox, X. C, Sunel2, 36.
Mrs. Joe Persons Itetnetlv has

been used by a member of my fam-
ily, and the result has been very ben-
eficial. I believe it to be a" good
medicine. Jas. E. Shfpherd.

Mrs. lirown, the cr.se alluded to
in Judge Shepherd's testimonial,

Washington, N. C., July 29, 'SC.
It is with pleasure I add mv Grate

ful testimony to the hoste of witnes- - '
ses who lias attested tho virtues ofMrs. Joe Person's great Remedy.
After years of debility and suffering
it has proven to me the best of ton-
ics and blood purifiers. An obsti-
nate, irritable ulcnr on my ankle,
from which I suffered agony foryears, seems to have healed entirely
and healthfully tinder its purifying
effect., and my general health has
greatly improved.

Mrs. S. T. Brown.
For sale by Clinton Druggists and

by Win. A. Johnson, Wholesale
Agent, Clinton, N. C. 15

doc-- ly

A Large

MEW 1IG
Of first-clas- s quality.

:o:-

Also several

m

As bright and

10,000 lbs. Dry Salted Sides.
500 bush, of Corn

:o:--

Terms ue not hard when
lar increases exactly as .auch as
lsnta. j nat is the wav it has donewr

Rrspectfullyfc

s
On the C F. and

j - - m ubv'

J. K. ROYAL.

A.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

G- - W. JUDD,
No. 115 Vestfstreo t.'

NEW YORK,

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Shipments of Vegetables and Fruits
solicited.

ItEFEBECF.: Fulton National Hank..
New York.

For Stencils or further infornia- -

tion apply to
J. a . OATKS, S11.,

mylo-3- m Clinton, N. C.

SHIPPERS OF TRUCK
.

.14W ill find it to their interest to make I

all shipments to j

r--

rvi: w yoriv
Wm. A. Johnson will pay Cash

for all cheeks without exchange.
Don't bo deceived by unknown G

parties. b
4

Stencils Furnished on Application.
my 15 oin.

T.H. PAftTRICK a, BRO,,

R. TUTTLE & CO.,

"3 INT. 0Vr.r-aiLo- t Street,
INMiIW YOHK.

Shipment of Truck solicited. Call
and get a Stencil.

myl5 --3m

W. L. FAI.SON, the
Iloprosentiiis

STIMPSON & LITTLEFIELD,

Commission Merchants, at

Boston, Ma8.
fehipmemts of Fruits and Vege a-bl- all

solicited.
Stencils furnished on application.
iiiyl5-3- m

the
Xfw York Market. or

Reported by G. S. Palmer. Commis-
sion Merchant, Fruits ann Produce,
16G Reade St., New York.

May 10th, 1890.
Business in produce lines again re-

sumes its "old time activity," and atwith larger and better receipts, the intrade has been better able to meet
the demands of their customers, and Tliethe week closes with very satisfac-
tory results. As consumers have
for a long time been kept oa "short and
rations" we anticipate an unusually
large demand, therefore, for the of
line grades of vegetables that are
now coming forward: Strawberries ance
Jiave not met with very favorable

Ale; best Norfolk are bringing from
to 18 cents, iuferior stock 10 to 13.

Peas are in heavier. supply, and N.

JOHNSON.
C. selling at 1.25 to $2.25 as to qual
ity antl package. Cabbage will rule
h.gh from the fact of the partial
failure of the Norfolk crop, and best
marks of S. C. selling at at to
b4.2o;N.C. $2.50 to $3.50. Sweet
potatoes $2.50 to S3.00. A few
Georgia potatoes have arrived and
are selling from 0.00 to SC.50; out-
look is favorable for prime potatoes
anu wouia advise holding back un- -

they obtain better Charleston
beans selling from 75c 10 2.25. As
paragus from $2.50 to 0.00 per doz.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

House and Lot for Sale !

. .. .r.- - tt 1 t 1.niv jiiiuseaim IjOX. situated on
McKov Street, Clinton, N. C i- - for' I

rta'e'
Terms reasonable. Apply to

. J. F. WOODARD,

Good Until June 1st!
I have reduced my prices on Pic

tures until June 1st. You can get
Cabinet Photographs for $2 50
Cards for . . . 1 75
Tintypes for . . .50Come before the times expires.

Respectfully,
mylo-- 2t F. A. BIZZELL.

Wool Carding !

As I have taken great pains in
putting my Wool Cards in first-cla- ss

order I am now ready to make thevery best Rolls. All Wool left withjur. L,. Johnson, at old postefflce,
Clinton, N. C, will be receipted for,
forwarded to me, when it will be
carded and returned. I will also pay
the highest cash price for wool.

J . N. EM MITT,
Fayetteville, N. C.

May Sth, 18'.)0.--l- m

PUBLIC LAND SALES!
July 26, 1890, at 2 p. m., on the

premises.
The Fowler Land, 250 acres, on

C. F. & Y. V., J mile from Rose-bor- o,

20 from Fayetteville, N. C.
I will have the land sun-eye- d Julv

mm. on me 1am ana Uth, at 8 a,
m., will show lilies to persons desir-
ing purchasp. The land will be
offered in lots a.id as a whole, and
sold to tha highest bidder or bidders

anything over 1,500.
Terms: cash, , 5 months; , 17

months; balance 29 months. Inter-
est at 8 per cent., or2i discount for

cash. Title reserved until final
payment. C. W. CORRIHER,

China Grove, N. C.
S& If I do not sell, I willbe on

place a few days to lease, in lots,
as a whole, for 3 or 5 years.

apl7 tcs-eo- w.

Notice of :?ale !

On Monday, the 1st day of June,
1890, the undersigned, a committee
appointed for that purpose, will sell

public auction, on the premises,
Clinton, N. C,

Methodist Parsonage Property
Including the lot, all the buildings

that portion of the Parsonage
furniture wfiich Is the joint property

Clinton and Sampson Circuits.
Terms One-ha- lf cash, and bal

in six months with interest.
C. II. JOHNSON,
F.M. WHITE,
And Other,

myl5-1- ds Commissioners.

Sl2

This depot, this future to.vii of Roseboro, is situated in a linesection, good farming land, well timbered, one mile from Owen- -

rlie:HX I--twoAmiea fnm Wilmington and twenty miles fromA place sure to build up.
Lots for sale on 1 ea?onable terras.
For further particulars addres?,

MECKLENBURG

l 9
Y. V. Railroad.

i, Manager.

IMN W OR
- if JLw

Charlotte, M. O.
1WGIJMS, BOILERS, SA W MILLS,

PRESSES, GIM, WHEATMD CORJV MILLS
REPAIR WORKS, PIPE FITTINGS

decern SHM1K ALLEYS and BEL7IJSIG.

.
1 ,


